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unable to nceount for the changa In form that
ha been shown

Thero was nthlok foe off the Hook early In
and no ono there expected that

thor.i would be ti race. Nothing was dona on

either yacht tonard getting ready, and at It

n nook Hlr Thomntl.lpton went oer loses 0.

O,iu'rlolln on the St. Michaels and they
tho prospects Both ngrood tluit the

outlook for n race was poor, but they ngrood
) that " there wore nny alum of the weather

the yacht should go out to tho Light-,n- p

Tho constnnt dolaya had made those
on both yachts anxious to havonrno in almost
any kind of weather. Hlr Thomas returned to

ttin Frln and chatted with hie cucsts for n

while about tho outlooks. He said- -

I do not nxpeot that there will bo a race to-d- .r

Thin la not racing weather Tho wind

hn freshened n little, but there is loo much
fog and unless It clears very soon. I will not
take the Shamrock out I don't mind the rain,

let it rain nil It wants to so long as

there le a breeze, but we don t want to race In

af'c"
Sinn nfter this the foe began to clear nway.

nd as soon as It did the two yacht took lines
f,oin their tugs and went out to the LlghtHhlp

mil preparations were made for the start. The
wind had freshened somewhat, but It was still
Hunt The outlook was good though. and It

ms ald by thoso who claimed to know some-

thing about the weather, that It would freshen
Into a nice sailing breeze.

Then" was only n small party on the Erin:
just the house party, ns .Sir Thomas said. Lord
Cliirlei was on the Corsair, and the
gueitc on the TrinwiMo the Merit Hon. Arnold
M, riey.l'hlef Baron Pnllesot Ireland, tho Hon.

indMrs J. W. Plrrie.th lion Charles lluisell.
glr Henry Ilurdotte. Jolin Youug and Dr. P.

Jleld Mnekay. Ihel'.rlu reached the starting
line soon after the Shamrock got out and then
ill on board went on the brides to watch the
nice Sir Thomas stood with a pair of marlno
glasses In his hand and hardly took his eyes

eft tho vacht from the time of the start until
tin finish.

Iho mann-uvrln- for position created some
excitement, and whn fapt. Ilarr shot the

oier th- - line to windward of the Sham-

rock, falrh etitw.tting Capt. Hogarth, he was

warmlr praise I. although the raanti'ilvie w a

disistromone for the Shamrook. Tbo yachts
were off and It was hoped that tho Hhararock

would do a she did In the former trials, at
ncoiitpoltandoutfoot the Columbia. Hut

nhen th- Columbia bogtn at nnoo to Improve
Her DOltion. outfootiiig and outpolntlnir the
rinmroek, there wis a faultfinding on the

rin and no excuses were made for the beat-fh- c

the Shamrock was getting Instead, every
jond move of tho ( olumbla was commended,
and it was agreed tint the Sham rock was being
bandied as well a i oible

C apt. Matthews tli night that It was a mis-

take tokeeptlieMnmrook so far off the wind
to try and pull thtough the Columbia's lee.
buthe agreed that Capt Hogarth knew what
he was about t timet the two yachts wore
fost in the mut and all peered Into the fog to
try Mid And them again, hot when they did

wis only to show that the Columbia
tvad game while the yachts were out of alght
When the windward lag had been s

co e rol lh" race was given up. and after that
It wns cancelled to be nlv a iiuestlon of how
much the Columbia would beat the Bhamrock.

F.very-yh- acknowledged the defoat.
At the outer mark tho time was taken as

usual by Dr. Mackay and It wes seen that the
Columbia had a lead of nearly ten minutes.
In 'plteof the fact thattheraee was practically
over at that imlnt and that the .Shamrock could
only win by the Columbia breaking down, Kir
Thomas watched every move on tho two yachts
and he did not leave the bridge until the
yaehtt had crossed tho finishing line. TheFrln'a
whistle tooted as loudly ns that of any of the
other vestals that were out and all on board
cheered for tlis white boat's victory. Then the
Krin weat Into the Horseshoe. Hlr Thomas
Upton talking of the race afterward said:

"Well, we have boen beaten fairly and
fi'juaiWr, and I have no excuses to mako. The
Columbia has shown that she Is a wonderful
boat, urn as we were told she was, and she has
bsaten the Hhumrook. It was not a pleasant
day for yacht raclnc, but we have managed to
pull olt one of the rao of the series and that is
better than having a failure again. We have
learned something of the sailing qualities of
the two yachts in light weather and
the Columbia ha proved herself to be
the better boat This Is not Shamrock
weather. We have always said that we
wanted a good breee for our boat and I hope
that we shall have it before tho series is ended.
You can aeo how light the wind was by the
time that tho yachts took to cover the eour.e.
Theyonly had half an hour left In which to
make n race Clearly understand, though, that
I am not making any excuses Wo were beaten
and I hope wo are sportsmen enough to take
a defeat as we would taken victory The Colum-
bia was beautifully sailed So was tho Sham-
rock, but the American boat was the faster "

"Are you ready for another race
Kiked tho reporter.

"I don't know whv we are not. I have not
hsard from the Shamrock jet. but I don't think
that anything has happened to prevent her
being ready morning and I liopo
that we may havo a good fresh breoro. Per-
haps the Columbia will prove to be the bettor
boat, too. In the weather that we think that
tke Shamrock will do her best In. If bo. why
wo are beaten, that's all I would like to add
that I wish, Mr. Flfo were here. Poor fellow, he
li suffering very much at his hotel and feels
ta- - diiappolutment keenly. It certalaly would
not he harmful for us to have him hern and It
might be a great benefit I am not saying this
an an excuse for tho defeat, but I should very
math like him to be out to help on the Bham-
rock "

Th Erin by this time had run Into the Horse-
shoe and the Columbia was a little ahead just
riding up her mooring. Sir Thomas ordenid
thatths Frln should go ns near to the Columbia
as poislble, ntiit then ho asked Capt, Uatthews
tohavsthomenlinetlmsldo. When the Krin got
alongside tho Columbia Kir Thomas shouted.
'Three good British choere for tho Columbia'"
and then, waving his hat. he led the cheering,

very me entering henrtlly Into the applause.
I Oliver Iselln, Mrs Isella. Capt. Woodbury

Ksn". Nowberry D. Thorne, W Hutler Duncan,
Jr, N (i Herreshoff, Mr Ilacon and Hugh
Kuly the Secretary of the Itoynl Ulster Yacht
Club, were standing on the deck waiting to go
tothe Plymouth As soon as tho eheerlng on
the I'nn had ended, Mr. Iselln taking off his

at called 0r "three good American cheors for
aShnmroek."and they were given, every ono

or, board joining la.
Mr Nelin wns seen by a reporter for The

Si s as soon as the Columbia reached her
moorings. He said' "1 have nothing to say
about the race. The Columbia did well as

very one can see. The figures tell the story
and we are well satisfied Tho Columbia led
f"m start to finish We had no mishap of any
kind and are teady to go out at once and sail
aiMm '

I ' er one on the'Columhla was feeling happy
and S f Herreshoff seemed to be more than

lfasn w,t, tH r(.,nt The committee boat
v I iiclenbach ran alongside tho Columbia

and Chairman Kane asked Mr. Iselln If he was
i'!irg to race again y

es 'replied Mr Iselin and he waved his
ait is 'Imnir as though he felt that the result
" Hid be the sumo as It was yesterday.

Tim i Charles Uutsall when asked for his
opml-H- said "There Is nothing to say. The
Nijiiiinek li.st but there aro two morn racee to

mi'hI and perhaps we shall have the wind we
,ind then the Shamrock may tutn the

tal Is-- - 1 n i mc that there was any room for
er.tic -- mnn t, way wither boat was handled
Itnatiigmd r.ice hut the Shamrock was tool ' I eh ml to t,uit us on the P.rln of courso. Tho

II wind was hght and tho soa smooth and those
II r ' "dit ons under which tho Bhamrock isti ' n at her l,ot "
M ihevw-p.i,- , Mnrtlnoaald: "The Shamrockm wt li .,, .hvjppointlns. but that ends It.

1 J nnpi that wo can have one race In a good
I oresI ' '"'", 'I 'earth, Wrlnge and Ben Parker had

"O'hing to saj They neknowledged that theh (
onsiar ek haj Lo.u fairly beaten and made no

excuses. They will be ready to sail over tho
triangular course

Secretary Kelly of the Hoyal Ulster Yacht
Club was as jolly as If tho Bhamrook had won.
He took the defeat good naturedly, but hoped
that the other races would not go the name
way, remarking- - "This Is only one of tho
eorles " He returned to town as soon ns pos-
sible after the yachts bad reached their moor-
ings, and will go down again this morning to
net ns the representative of the Shamrock ou
the Columbia.

racers ir.ii) a cr.uAit tovnsK.

Oaly One Kxrurslon Host lteprlmnaileil
Cnpt. Ktutie .luhilnnt

Capt. "Bob" l'.vans's hoart was made glad by
Columbia'! splendid performance yesterday.
Prom the day he first took tho patrolling Iteet
of Uncle Sam's whlto revomie cutters nnd
black destroyer out to Sandy Hook Lightship
to give the single-sticke- n clear comse, he
hadn't nny other idea tlmn that Columbia
would show hor heels to the llrltou In any wind
that blew, Before yesterday's race was half
over he. emphatleully told Ills friends on the
revenue cutter Manning that "Shamrock wasn't
In Columbia's class." If Hlr Thomas I.Iitona
challenger leads tho American boat at tho finish
In any of the Cup races, tho most ustouudi--
man in this iielghboihood will be Capt. Ilobley
1, P.vans I'.ven the llukes of the first week's
lacing didn't ehako his unbounded fnltli In
Columbia's ability towhlp the challenger of 'mi
in the fashion set by the o defenders.
"Glvo 'om n fair blow," aald Cajit P.vans, "and
Uhaiurocg will follow Columbia home overy
time."

If anybody had any complaint to make about
the way the patrol Meet kept the course clear
yesterday It would have bean some skipper
who couldn't get his excursion craft near
enough to see Shamrock through the mist
whan Columbia, with all her canvas drawing,
was for speeding home. Capt. Kvans. himself,
didn't see Columbia cross the finish line, for
on the homeward run he let the whole eiour-sio- n

Moot pass him, keeping the Manning on
Shamrock's starboard auaiter to make sure
that the Briton had tin oeeau to hersall. This
rather chafed the Manning's skipper. Capt
lloberts, who wanted to how big
a victory the American yacht was winning.
"Shan't I let her out n little, Crtptaln?"
he called down from the bridge, "We'd better
look nfter this fellow olt here." Capt. Evans
answered with a smile. And Capt. lloberts
took up his glass and gaed longingly toward
the Lightship, where the lleet was waiting to
welcome Columbia. A few minutes later Capt.
Evans made out tho thin white column of
team rising over the lleet about tho Light

ship that told that the Cup defender was being
tooted across the line, and then the Manning
started ahead under all steam As soon as the
Manning's speed signal was raised, the Brln.
which hud kept biihluat. too, to look after hor
oharge, started lacing home, and in a few
minutes the whole lleet had crowded In about
the finish line.

One vessel of the oxcurslon fleet had to be
reprimanded, and that sharply This was tho
fishing steamer Dolphin, the e Al Poster.
As the Manning was waiting near the turning
buoy for the Shamrock to round the mark the
Dolphin backed In right behind the revenue
cutter.

"You'll have to keep further away, Dolphin I"
shouted Capt. lloberts from the bridge of the
Manning, "You've been keening too near "

"Aye. aye. sir!" answered tho Dolphin's
captala.

Just then the guard boat J. L. Luekenback
came upon the other side of the Manning nnd
hailed Cat. Evans. Lieut Hottel.the revenue
officer In chargo of her, shouted through his
megaphone.

"Capt. P.vans, can we have n boat to Pond an
officer aboard the Dolphin to take her back to
Now York' She won't oboy our orders!"

"Beport her when you get back to Now
Yorkl" answered t'apt. Pvans. "We don't
want to keeptho-- e people from seeing the race.
When you go Itaok keep In tho lee of the
Columbia and see that she isn't bothered "

Capt. Evans was bubbllig over with boyish
enthusiasm while waiting for the challenger to
rond the mark. He held his wateh ou the
yachts and mado Columbia's lead to bo ten
minutes.

"That's the worst ever!" he exclaimed. "Did
you ever seen boat beaten llko that in wind-
ward work ? Why, Shamrock's the worst
beaten yacht that ever came over here. Those
fellows In New York whe've lost their courage
will be scurrying around to hedge when thoy
hear this. Shamrock isn't in Columbia'! class.
I don't like to say I tola you so, but"

One of the official boats came rushing byjust
then, and Capt. P.vans saw Lieutenant-Corn-mnnd- er

Halsey on the hurricane deck.
" How's that, Halsey?" shouted Capt. Kvans

jubilantly,
"Great!" cried Halsey, waving his arms like

a collegian at a football game.
In the raeo homo after the finish the Manning

ran close by Columbia. The cup defender's
crew lined up along the rail and cheered tho
revenue cutter.

"Congratulation for Mrs. Iselln I" Capt,
Evans cried out.

Mrs. Iselln waved her hand nnd then her
husband called out: "Three cheers for Capt.
Evans!" Beforo Columbia's men had their
aheer out the Manning's sailors gave a mighty
shout for the American acht. Cans were
tossed In tho air and arms waved frantically.

The Manning, the Onondaga nnd the Greabam
had a race for their anchorage In
tho upper bay. The Onondaga, which had a good
start, led all theothor cutters all tint way. The
Gresham and the Manning were bow nnd
bow for about an hour and neither could gain
an advantage.

The torpedo boats Dupont, Porter, Morris
and Mclvonzle had very little to do keeping ex-

cursion boats out of the way of the racers.
The revenue cutters wsro late in arriving, so
Lleutenant-Commauil- John C Fremont
sent the Porter. Lieut, I. V, Gillls In command,
to tho western aldo of the course with the Mor-
ris, while tho Dupont and Mch'enlu held to
the eastern side. The lleot of excursion boats
split as the torpedo bo.itn spread out.

Into the breach came tho revenue cutters,
some time nfter the start, whereupon Gillls
took the Porter across to his proper position,
followed by the Morris.

The only business to attend to was keeping
the engines jogging along and the courso
proper. The order was given that the guard
flag should not be rocognlrad unless there was
an officer on board, but It was not necessary to
make use of the order as the boats held their
distance. The course was not crowdei at nny
time. Ou the run out the Morris headed off u
German steamer which was coming In,

At times the speed of the torpedo boats was
aa high as twelve knots, then again it fell to
two or three knots as the yachts were held ou
the port elds, Some'lnies tho torpedo boats
wero all headed on the sami line, frequently
til y wore on parallel but their relative
positions weiu nearly always the same. If ono
boat went to port all did the same.

At the stake tho torpedo boats lay to for a
while und then faced about and came homo
atrnlght ahead, tho Dupont leading. At tho
finish tho boats closed in to see tho crossing.
Then the Dupont dived through .tho fleet of
excursion boats, the Porter circled back and
both headed for the Conoy Island channel
buoy

The torpedo boats tied up long before any
of the other boats which saw the end of the
race The way they run up the bay was a speo-tacl- e

not to be forgotten.

fvrrf.sov vi vkt smai.
Many Iloats Didn't Go (tut, Thinking Tlml

There Would lie No Itlice.
The fleet of excursion steamers und yaahts

was smaller thau it had been on any of the
former trials. The New York Yncht Club mein-bur- e

wero out ou the Hepubllc and tho Atlantic
Club had the Gay Head. The Pall liiver Line
steamer Plymouth was out as usual- - This
steamer has not ml.seil a day yut nnd thorn
who patronl.e this vessel an- - well pleased with
the view they cat of the tacts, The Plymouth

aaBBBiajaviBesBBiBTiBnBBBnanBjeaBBVejpBBj

Is one of tho first of the fleet to land its pas-
sengers in tho city af tor the contest.

There were about thirty boats on hand alto-
gether, among them being tho Corsair, Com-
modore J Plerpont Morgan's flagship. Howard
Gould's Niagara. A. L. Barber's Sapphire. lohn
II, Droxel's Sultann and n few more of tho
larger yachts, Many of the excursionists
thought there would be no race on account of
the fog early In die morning anil did not make
any effort to ko down the bay. They wore

adly disappointed whon thoy heard that a,
race had taken place.

SIIJMIKIVK jro.VJl" HOAKVK.

Coluiuliln's Victory Soeius to lime Scared
Clinllpnger's Itiirkers Awny.

Tho oasy win of Columbia practically para-
lysed the betting on the series. Speculation
lias been on the wane for several days, the men
who manipulate the odds, saying: " Walt until
nfter the first race, then you will seo the big
nionov put down," Instead of stimulating the
timid supporters of tho Shamrock, asm-loa-

raee would havo done, the result of tho first
contest had the effect of burying them almost
entirely.

During the first hour or so after the finish n
few pluoky partisans of the challenger tried to
stem the tide of dlsconaolatlon, nnd In the
vain hope that Columbia's easy victory was
due to fluky winds or nthor chance circum-
stances, bookmaker I'llmann at tho Hoffman
House bet $45 against that the Shamrock
would win 'a rnoe. Joe Klernnn took tho
Columbia end nnd, according to the sentiment
that prevailed later In the eveuing. received an
opportunity for profitable hedging.

l'red Brooks, the Wall street broker, who lias
plaeed nearly $10,000 on tho Columbia at rul-
ing odds, took advantage of the favor that
arose on the Exchange when it became known
that there was a prospect of a race taking
place. Parly In the morning he laid $1,000 to
II'OO, und about an hour alter the yachta
started made another bet of $500 to $4f0. As
soon as the result was known in the city
Brooks was on the lookout for moro Shamrock
money, and increased tho otTor of odds until a

n business man was tempted to In-

vest $,00 on the Shamrock at 'J to 1

The Wall street man vvas in gny humor over
the decisive beating which tho Columbia ad-

ministered to her rival, ami says he Intends to
tnko his chances of losing Ills $10,000 without
hedging a cent. On tho contrary, he hopes to
place a thousand or two more at "J to 1 before
the race

At the Waldorf-Astori- a there were several
offers to bet" to 1 that the Cup would remain
In America, but no hig wagers were recorded.
The general Impression was that the odds
would advance to U to 1 by this moraine.

Evidence that the early bettors of the Sham-

rock are already running to covor vvas forth-
coming at the Delavan, where an Englishman,
who has prev iously taken the odds against the
Irish boat, camo out with an ollor of $lf0 to
$70 that the Columbia would win the series.

At the Imperial $75 of Shamrock money has
been waiting for buveral davs for a venture-
some American to lay $100 against. Tho
money vvas still In the commissioner's hands
last night, but he said that he awaited further
orders from his principal before placing the
money

There was no sign of speculation at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel or Holland House. In those
und most of the other uptown resortsthere wns
a disposition to await the judgment of tho ex-

perts In the morning papers before rii.kinc any
moro money on the result.

A group of New York A. C members In dis-

cussing the odds that should prevail after the
(Jolumbln's vlotory were almost a unit In favor
ofthiee to one on the home boat keeping the
Cup. It was pointed out that as two to onelwas
the rate before the Bhamrock reached this sido
of tho water, the leg gained by the Columbia
should have the effect of sending the betting
on her up a full point.

About an hour before Columbia' vlotory was
known John Considine, Jim Corbett's partner,
mado two wagers of $250 to $200 on the
American yacht Considine tried to get moro
money down but failed. "Brooklyn" Jimmy
Carroll, who is backing the Columbia, found a
customer for $400. Carroll gave 10 to 8
on t he series, and now offers to lay $:t00 to $200
that the Columbia will defeat the Bhamrock In
tho next race. Dick lloache. another Columbia
man, was at the Gllsoy House, and offered to
but $700. atlOtoH, on the Columbia, but found
no takers. At the Sturtev ant House, which has
boen the rendezvous of Shamrock admirers,
several big wagers were recorded. Frank
Bangs Is holding about $00 in betH. Jlai
Wakely. another stanch Columbia supporter,
placed $200 against $175 twice with a
Western man, George Considine Is willing to
give Shamrock bettors odds of 10 to Hon the
scries He says he has $1,000 which he is
readyto Invost.

CROWDS AROIXl) TIIK TICKKRS.

Seeuen and larldents ns the Mesinges from
the Tnpe Wore Made Known.

Tho manv disappointments that New Yorkers
interested in the Cup races have suffered had a
bracing effect on the crowds that usually sur-

round the ticker when a big sporting evont
takes place, nnd In nearly every hotel and cafo
there was n much larger group around the
tape than on the early occasion when the prom-

ise of a race resulted In fizzle after flzrle.
The outlook In the early morning was so dis-

couraging that many cranks who have for-

saken their beds at sunrise for the seven futllo
attempts turned over for naother nap after
receiving information that tho weather was
misty and the wind light. This was especially
noticeable at the Waldorf-Astori- a, whero a
goodly eontlng it of Britishers, who oame to
America with the express purpose of seeing
the yacht rase, aie staying.

They strayed Into the cafe of the hotel about
11 o'clock. It was tho first time that the
Englishmen had been seen in the hotel on the
morning of a race day slnco the II m data set
for a trial. In a perfunctory manner ono of the
croup strolled ovor to the ticker HI exclama-
tion of mingled disgust and satisfaction at the
discovery that a race was probable cuusod his
companions to join him, and tho excitomtnt
was high from that minute.

The wonderful variation of the new as It
came out on the tape from time to time in-

stigated mnny argument that filled in the
waits between messazes These beoarn more
frequent und virulent afterthn Htakeboat was
turned and tho official time showing tke
Columbia to have a lead of nearly ton min-

utes was reported.
In an uptown hotel patronized by a racing

coterie the blackboard used for information
about the horses was utilized to satisfy the In- -t

crest of thu customer in the doings of the
yachts Each piece of new a It came in was
posted on the board, Tfhen the boats were
about forty-fiv- e minutes on their journey
home, the astonishing news came la
that tho Columbia was only two min-
utes In front of the Shamrock. The par-tlta-

of the challenger wero jubilant
for n moment. Then a stanch supporter of
the Columbia lolutod out that minutes vvas
evidently n mistake for miles. As the minutes
worn on ami no conectlon was made the
Shamrock mathematicians went to work
to iiiuto that the green boat could nnd
did gain ubout seven minutes on her rival in
as many miles. This Involved a lengthv
argument The Shamrock men insisted
t h it hhe uould sail faster than tho
wind, with n tide. The Columbia adherents
went so far ns to declare that them w.is no
tide at Sandy Hook It vvas finally agreed
thorn was u tide, and In the middle of n sharp
iliscuision on the speed of tides the ticker u

to woik again,
"Stockh," was tho laconic remark of the man

wlioheld the tape
"Blow the stocks," said a sportsman, whose

blood was at this time at fever heat over the
I'onteM.

At last, after a w.iltof three-iiuarler- s of an
hour, the news came that the Columbia was
on! nn eighth of n mile ahead. The hopee of
the bhamrook men hud scarcely had time to
ris over this rliermg Intelligence when thoy
worn made to fall liy tho surprising Intimation
that'll" rni'ii wouhl probably not lie finished in
time nnd dimmed entirety a few minutes later
bv the ileelklvo announcement that Columbia
had uiossed tint lino first

Crowds hoenn to gather in front of tho m any
bulletins when the prospect of n race wus
evident, and the feeling ol doubt at the com- -

i

mcicement gradually gave way to jubilation
us the Herreshoff boat worked Into the lead.
Conflicting reports were In ovldenco there as
well as ou the tlokors. nnd one bulletin went
ho far n to announce tho Shamrock In the lend.

How the Naws of ('lumbla's Victory Yi'nsi
llecclved at Glusgnvv

Svrtial CuM Dttiiateh lo Tilt 8uk.
Gt.AWKjvv. Oct 1(1. Tho crowds around tho

bulletin boards received the rosult of the yacht
rnce In alienee. 'They were very much disap-
pointed at the outcomo of the first real contest
for the Cup.

Glen Iclanil at tho ltnces Just the hnliiu.
Tho steamboat Glen Island will leave tho

Btarln pier at tho foot of Cortlandt street every
morning fur yncht laco excursions as long as
tho remarkable Cup contest hangs on The
action of tho United States authorities in con-
nection with Cnpt. Thonipson'slliensedoesnot
Interfere with tho running of the boat At-
tempts to crowd past the lino of patrol hoatm
havo been few and far between. The Gleu
island was put In tho position of an offender In
this rerard liy an unfortunate uilsundeistand-lu- g

While uliev lug a hail from the Allern to go
to the vvastwnrd she was mot by Capt Evans on
tho Manning and was urdared to the eastward
Hlio obeved promptly and wus never hlstlcd
at or hailed with orders nfter that.

door suvr is ii kr VAcr.

liy the Mrui Wlm Was Golag to Set the,'
Police mi Her lint Changed Ills Mind.

Amaiiuudii woman of middle age got Into,
lomt talk on the northwest corner of Broadway
and Thirtieth street at II o'clock last night.
The woman waulluging to the man's arm nnd
was apparently on the verge of hysterlu. A
crowd begun to collect and the man inudoolT
down Weat Thirtieth street, dragglig his com-
panion with him Her weight was a drag andhe slowed down. They continued wrangling
across Sixth avenue.

Tho green light of the Tenderloin police
station became v islble through the haze"I'll settle this onen for all." the man said to
Ills companion. As ho wont up the steps, thewoman, still holding to his arm. begged him '

not tudisgraco himself
"Jim. your namo will get Into the paper."she nld
They went In and stood before the sergeant's

deck. Daly, the sergeant, was writing in thoblotter a sonnet on a lost cat
"This woman Is annoying me," said theruan, ttigglng at his well-kf.- giuv nn Dykei

beard."
"Oh! Jim. please don't." sobbed the woman.
Think nf luivlng our names In tho paper "
, I don t cate," growled the man

ion had better not sattle your troubleshere.' dravvl-- d the sergeant. "These menstanding around are reporters "
"Oh I 1 told you. Jim, ' said tho womnn Sho

backed toward the door Jim went with herwithout protesting. They walked to '.'04 Fifthavenue, where the man went in and shut thedoor in the woman s face She rang the door-
bell and another man opened the door andmotioned her nwav. Shu waited around a halfan hour, weeping nil the while Finally showiped her eyes and walked up Fifth avenue.

TnouaiiT it ir.is a raxk iiuroi.ar.
Stir Around the Maaliattnn Saving! Hnnk

ttlilch Wns Onre llobbed In Harnett.
The watchman In the office building adjoin-

ing the Manhattan Savings Institution on the
Bleecker street side heard bonis one tramping
around on the seventh lloer nt H o'cleck last
evening, and discovered that a temporary
wooden partition covering a holo is the wall of
the building next the bank had been pushed
aside. He decided that burglars wore raiding
tho office building and intended to rob the
bank. Ho ran Into Bleecker street and told
Policeman ioung, who called half a dozen
other policemen Thoy went through the
office building. YVhllo they were on tho sev-
enth floor they heard a volco.

"W ho are you?" It asked.
"S ho are you?" answered the policemen.
"I work hero, ' euld the man,
"Open the door," said the cops.
"I can t." said the voice; "I have no key "
"How'd you get in'" asked the pollcumun
"Over the bridge from the Manhattan Sav-in-

Bank," was the explanation The janitor
of the office building said there was no audibridge The unseen man said thero was

A policemen rung up the janitor of the bank,
who appeared in his night clothes witli Ins
wife and let the policemen into the building
A crowd collected thinking thst the bank vvas
being robbed. The policemen wearily climbedseven (lights of stairs, onlr to find that theman In the office baildlug had told the truth,
that he was employed by a firm occupyiag the
seventh floors of beth buildings, and that nbridge connected them The cops climbed
down the seven lllghts of stairs and shooed
the crowd away.
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Hotel Keliilugton Guests Hustled Out Karlj
la the Mornlnc-N- o Ihn.

A rat. a guest with a l A. M. tlilrsn for Ice
water or a spook, rang the fire alarm bell in
the Hotel Kensington at Fifth avenue nnd
Plftoentli street enrlyyosterday morning, nnd
the night clerk lost no time in transmitting it
to Pire Headquarters. Presently engines wore
racing down the "treat and up the street to-

ward the hotel, hallboys were racing through
the halls, hammering on doors and yelling
fire. The result was tho speody exit of thoguests la costumes not usually exhibited In
public Mostofthcm got down without wait-
ing for the elevntor. In romarkubly uuick time.
Some who stayed behind to sniff tho air and
await developments wore presently rcwnrrlnd
by seeing a second llleht of hallbovs with thomessage that thore was no tire.

Hunting for Typhus Pntlenti,
Supoiintendent Blauvelt of the Bureau of

Contagious Diseases nf the Health Depart-
ment sent out yesterday half n dozen of Ills in-

spectors to hunt up persons who reached this
eitv from Antwerp a lew days ago. Theycamo
on the steamship Aragouia which ariived nt
Philadelphia with sevoral caes of typhus
aboard. Tho health ollloial wore informed
that seven of the passengers came to New
York and wore now living here 'J he names
font to Col Murphy were as follows: Sofia
Searemaka supposed to go to 1H7 Tenth
avenue : Adelhert Caeolsky, to 550 West EIL'd
street: llaibnra ilottlmnry and Barbara
I.ukiiH. to Mil lttvington street: Josef Mai, L'oM
Eat Houston street: nnd Fnrleo and Nicola
Clccotella. to 007 I'.sst 14Htli street An in-
spector said that only ono, of the persons was
found.

Ugly Charge Agnlult Itiiiindsmnii MrCoy.
Boundsman Joseph McCoy of the West

Twentieth street station waa ou trial yesterday
beforo President York Annie Derringor of L'Kd '

West Sixty-eig- street accused him of arrest- -
ing hor without cause on the evening of Sept
lH.wheu shewn walking on Columbus avenue,
and of making an indecent proposal to her on
the way to tho station At the time MoCoy
wa attached to the Weat Sixtv-eigiit- h atreet
station. The zlrl aald that she reelstad his
advances and told him she wna a
woman Th roundsman then let hei go, alio
said He denied her story llatly. aald that ho ,

had never aeen her before, and brought n ,

policeman and doctor to show that at the time
ho was supposed to be walking on Columbus
avenue he wus n mile away. The girl main-
tained her story, however, and it was not
shaken in any way.

Foundling at Cornelius O'ltellly'i,
A male child about a month old was found

Inst night In the veetibule of Cornelius O'Hellly's
realdecae, .'14 Eaet Forty-fift- h etroet. Mr.
O'lieilly Is I'haliuinn of the Building Com-
mittee of St. Patrick's Cathedral, and a letired
builder. He turned the (hllil over to the
police.

Ktrylii)iisi-hoU- l

should haw at

jij th timely usl

Duffy's Pure Malt WhisKey
The chill in the night, the sudden weak-

ness, tlic discovery that ou have taken
cold, nil are emergencies whore prompt
use of Duffy's Pure Molt Whiskey vv ill he ot
the greatest benefit. 1 low common these
occurrences Then keep Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in the house for emergencies.

C. 'ri!ment ttni nmki the Prucsblt usually
tfll II If ouf (ItKMint, a wllll- - trill wu, pfciltl,tot ii jUIoi Is Write in intrrcttingtock,

DIFTY MLT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

UJ. $ 3. $loane . J
Invite attention to the New Autumn Patterns of Si'

f
!

BIGELOW WILTON fCAViPETINGS J
An especially desirable floor covering for Drawing Rooms,

'
'

Libraries, Reception Rooms, Halls and Stairways. These 'i j
Carpets are extremely rich in design and color, and are n J
made under our personal supervision.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GREATER NEW YORK I '''
j

Broadway i$fo tmt M

j Cures Weak and Shaky Werves. 1
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NEW PLAYS ON OUR STAGE.

tiirkk rmir mvi'sunsT kixds or
.lllKAiritlCAl, rtVTlOK.

London Jews Depleted In "Children of tun
Ghetto'1 by Mr. ZatigHlll, I'arliliuis In
"The fllrl In the llarrneks" In Jlesirs,
Krnntr aiul stoliller. unit Aiiii-rlcn- In
"Tho Dahy Parni" liy Ml Mtrron,

Tho drama, which Israel Zangwlll has mado
from his book. "Children of tho Ohelto." wns
performed nt tho lloiald Square Theatru lint
night. Primal liy and nf courso It wa- - a deple-
tion of Jews as thoy live In their quarter of
London. Hut It told with somo elToit nt the-iitil-

effect thrlovo story of it Hebiew young
man who strove to vlolato a Jewish matri-
monial law. nnd n Jlcbtew maiden who per-- i
alstcdlu obedience. Thniolntntlesuo vvasthat

I he, being u prlost by descent, vvas prohibited
ftom marrylncn divorced girl, whl.-l- i this ono
was He was ln In the religion of his eople,
iind.anywai.slie had only been wed led In jest
at a social gathering. Hut her father vvas a
strictly oithodox rabbi, a believer In lit-
eral udheienco to what he deemed a
divine edict. Ho Insisted that Jlavil
was enough of n priest, and llaiinali
sufficiently illvoiceil, to preclude their
union. The lovers nt flit rebelled togethor.
but lit length tho girl resolved to submit to tho
law, and o thev wero separated unhappily for
life. This nu"ulr of broken hearts vvas set forth
with mori distinctness In the noted play than

'It had been In tho printed mutative, but still
It was secondary In amount of matter. If not In
total Interest, to tho exposition and discussion
of Judaism. The essential thouie was Jewish
constancy to religious bullet in practice as vvull
us theory. The lovei stood for that depaituro
which many Hebrews are making from their
ancient tenets The father wus obdur-
ately pious, and his nuthority prevailed
with the daughter. It was a play
of words and not of deo.ls Beside the dis-
cussions bearing directly upon tho main topic,
thero wns a great deal of talk altogether extra-
neous to that nnd serving only the put pose of
chariK'terlatlon. The movement vvas sluggish
throughout and not diamatlcally potent until
near the end of tho third act It was so late ns
tint ere thu for the lovers nrose.
Nothing of any serloue coneoiniutice had hap-
pened beforo that. Thero had being shown
In the fiist act, at a homo in Zaeharluh Square,
the accidental marriage and the immedUto
divorce: and in the second act. at a I'urlm ball,
tho beginning of mutual love between Danul
and Hannnlt The belated scene of their
surprise and sorrow nt being forbidden to
marry was vory touching when reached,
and so was one in tho fourth act. when they
parted altogether. Those passages had a
charm of unforced pathos, partly due te tho
manner ot the acting, but lying In the compo-
sition, too.

That Mr ZangwiU's play interested it audl-onc- e

was duo to Its exposition of JewUli types
of character, habits of life nnd practices of re-
ligion lln othi-- words.lit postessed the graphic
merits of the book as a study of the
Ohstto ot London 'Ihlrty-si- x Hebrews of
various types wero introduced They
were a sharply diffeiantlnted nisemblage,
ranging from tho Impressive dignity of a ven-
erable rabbi, admirably embodied by Wilton
I.aokayo. to atomic poet, whom William Nor-ri- s

recommended to merriment, and even Into
extreme caricature In u grotesque bride-
groom by lllchard Carle. The nu-
merous company was oompoed nlto
gether of capable and thoroughly rehearsed

'payers James A Hraru had drilled tlifiu
into thnt quietude whli'li ho liellevi-- to be the
bust druustlo art, and whloh wus uadenmbly
suitable to such a piece as "Children of tho
Ohetto." It would be needless folly to makepredictions ns to the future of il.ii
play It wns unthyiitrical and singular
It waa tint wrltiug of n clever man. and
It was finely performed 1 he applause rlurinj.-Hi- "

first half ot the evening was desultory ami
nilneere. Later there wan leal enthiihlaem
Mr Zaagwlll himself figured peculiarly
J here were hearty calls foi him at the end of
tho third act. Instead of responding
in person lie sent a man out tosay that it the people fhoultl stillapprove his work after thoy had seon It
all, he would come out to thank thin When
the curtain fell finally, the applause flmtbrought forth some of tho actors Then thero
were renewed calls for the author, nnd
ho appeared, lwed. and retired with-
out speaking liy thus further trying to
foster the demand for a speech lie almost lost
his opportunity, Tke audieuco bognn to hretikup nnd go out But thrre wero manv ndmlreis

f his work present, and they Milled to his res-cu- e

with mors applause. Thereupon he voloed
his thanks. It had been, all In all, a right good
evening for him.

Hustle drama tlmod in the administration
ot President Pranklln Pierce was new provi-
sion at the Pourteenlh Street last nlcht l.lttl-- of

its tlavor of rusticity was of a novel
nature, though costume- - of the period
furnished unusual diesslng The play

chiefly fiom its preili'cesors In that
mixed with the abundant nnd nmuslng rural
Incidents were li ippenlngs that were suited to
n harrowing melodrama Ono of the more
striking country types was a man who
pretended to bo nn nsslster of run-
away slaves lleally he returned them
to their masters and profited by
the olTeied rewai,! One nf the blacks he had
thus deceived returned to kill him. The
actual assault was nut of view, but the
uegio's lllght nfter the killing was ot
that unmistakably serlou sort that Is
common with direct melodrama, and thero
wero other equally blunt bids for tears The
man whose cud was welcomed was up to other
devious tricks that were more trite. He held a
mortgage on the property that gave to the play
the name of "The lUlry Parm," and for noarly
the whole ot the play'a four acts foreclosure
Impended In the good old way.

Of these serlou incidents and of sentimental
passages there vvas not neatly enough to make
an entire play, and room wns left for n plenty
of the sketching that is characteristic ot rustle
dramas. A vlow of a fsrmhome and its occu-
pants served as Introduction, and differed from
other like auts chlelly in not employing
farm hands as a vocal quartette IA second net
was given over to a merrymaking within the
farmhouse, witli giiiiit-s- , dancing and singing
a nrlef featiucs Then tame a hearing for
stump speaking lu front ot the vlllagf post
nllli'e. In the concluding act I ho righting
of wrong alied In tho other ttateo hail atten-
tion, A maiorlty of the participators In these
scenes hail but slight share In the story, und
served chletlv as comlotlliiplayers of niauners
nnd customs. Thxre weie old limn of t

hacks and nasal twangs, housewives charged
with trivial gossip that was told with sharp
accent, a bashful swain, and n deacon with
mild misdoings to hifc Less familiar
was a country woman who aped oltv
fashions ami whose speech retailed
Mr. VuMpHiji Another strangci
was the driver of a pedlei - He
wa also a much sought for dispenser of news.
Por the writer ot the play. Eleanor Merron,
there was a mischievous maid deemed liy her
father as too voung for hoop skirts und
too old for tomboy pranks Prom tho
latter she graduated to tho former in
the jear the plav covered Must of horwre as careful of their countiv dinted
as she was Home Ignurod It altogether or
these three luiltatois of negroee had good
excuse. One scene that showed both sides of
a village street was vor piettt.

A now play was divulged simultaneously
last night in the oilglnal Oeriimu and In an
Pnglit-- version. The fouiior vvas at tlio
Irsln r l'laiviTht-ati- "Dns Maedel nl-- t Itokrut '
vvas I s foreign title, and there ait, evi-

dences in Ihoi-- words that Vienna
must have its birthplace. Hack
of those words, however, the siiu'L'aitlons tlutt
"The (Jlrl as a lici-rul- t ' must havo ha I a
I'reiu-- anoostry (lornian diiimallsts
aro usually sciunulous in acknowl-
edging theli s to other coun-
tries, provide I their appropriated matter
Is model ii enough Kraal ami

are tho aulhois nf this fatce meiitlonod rn
the programme. So it may be tlmt their
thouie evidently so Parisian is only the result
ot sn continued absorption of Boule-
vard fnn-v- . It is impoisible, how-
ever. In watching the of
the piece to forget "Champigaol nialgn'- - lul"
which failed hero as "The Other Man,"

In tho now farce which producoJ moie
merriment than tho living Place Theatre has
Unjwusli.oi the days of "Mr Weislen Iloos.
sel ' a young actress Wfgurs tint she nil
pats twenty-fou- r hourj In tho barracks of a
cavuiry garrifon In oribr to get the bint of ono

nt her rivals who has attracted attention to
herself by hinging In the street 8h dis-
guises herself as a man tu carry out this p'uu,
finds the HUinmuns to rullltarr service bent to n
Paris duudy: takes that, along with his
purse, nud follows the sergeant who has
come In search of him to the military

Thero the haidshlps of a shower-bat- h

confront her. Site confesses her sex to u
lieutenant, who falls lu love with her under
tho Imptei-Hlu- thnt sho Is a daughter
of the i Ich chocolate manufacturer, whoso
son she Is representing. To the barracks catnu
her lover, whole mistaken for a recruit nnd
ooinpellcd to do menial service; the old
chocolate manufacturer, who also
anxious to flirt with her. and, flanlly,
his son, Thesa episode luckily followed
one another quickly nnd they wore
ingeniously urranged. So "The Girl lis a

movetl ewittly and humorously. It hud,
moreover, tho advantage of an Interpretation
which showed tin- - aetors of the Irving
Place nt their best. Pluv und company
thero aio so closely united usually that
tho good results obtained uan with difficulty
be attributeil to one or the other But the act-

ors last night distinguished themselves. It It
not possible now to give discriminating prale
to all of them. Ill enough to say that Anuii
Leonard was a heroine full of humor, vitality
and personal charm, that Oustav Oluiar,
a new comer, showed rate skill and finish ns a
light comedian; that (luatav von SeyfTertit.
was again amusing in his exaggerated way,
and that P.dimtnd Haun displayed all
his comic unction as a ruffianly
sergeant Tho play to which they
lent their talents was worthg ot good acting.
But the performance of the Irving Plnco com-pan- v

in Its ease, Intelligence and sparkle was
brilliant. P.vory actor In the east plainly ap-

preciated the humor ot the situation.
I nder the name ot "The Olrl In tho Bar-

racks," the farce above desoribed was noted
nlso at the Cm i rick last night, by a company of
American plaveis. Including Louis Mann nud
Clara Llpraan an loaders Nona of the fast fun
ot the original had been lost in the trans-
lation, and not a jot of the Indecency. P.very-thin- e

was loaded with double meanings Had
there been any room to doubt the intentions
of tho language, the graphic maanorof acting
would have made them clear A large number
of the typical were on hand, nnd
the enteitainment did not seem toolTend them
They heeded only the humor, which was Indued
plentiful It must be allowed that to tlios who
oould overlook the wicked men there was a
free evening's amusement Mr Mann enacted
the chocolate manufacturer with un excellent
disguise, and an acennt which It was hard to
define Ha was onactlngaFronchmau among his
own countrymen, therefore there is no reason
why ho thoul not have spoken as good Pngllsh
astseotheis But It he must pronounce his
words peculiarly, why should he have done so
lu much the same broken English as was sup-
posed to com from a German two seasons ago
in "The Te ephono Girl ''" But It is sufficient,
perh ips. that ho was truly funny, Ho kopt
his audience laughing continually while he
wus on the stags, and certainly no moro could
De naked oi a comic comedian. Jilts
I.ipman played tho va Parisicnne in her usual
mniiner. In the earlier sennes her acting wns
udetiuate, but later, when she donned the garb
of a man, sho was overpowered by hor part, or
was it theclothus' Joseph Coyne played tho
sportive hut-baa- in uu exaggerated hut
funny manner I'rnlmblv lie felt that the fared
was based on Incongruities, nnd a
forced but livolv impeitonatiun was the
right thing. lioleu Hsirington, Boatrlee
Bonnr, Mary V. Post and Vivian Kda)l were
commendable, as wore Georce Hamuli,
Lelehton Leigh, Thornton Cole, Bert I'liins-tirug-

nnd lieu T Dillon vvasoommendatilo In
a rather Insignificant but humorous mlo
"The Gill in tli Barracks" I extremely gross,
but audi faults, vv heu Included in nn otherwlt--
siiccesslul farce, do not Interfere with its pios-perit- y

lu New York.

Drought since July liioLeu.
Dai i vs. Tex. Oct. 111. Tli llrt rain that

could bo called gneinl that has tallon lu Texas
since early in Julv set In y nnd continues

with no indications ot stopping.
Telegram from its far wost as San Angelo.
southward to the Gulf, eou'.hwestvvnnl to and
beyond Austin, and trom all ovei riortliweetem
nDilnoitheasternTexaslndit-at- a steady down-
pour. The most so vert- - diought oxperlenood
In adoen ) ears is at latbmkeu. The grain-growin- g

and cattlerallng districts will to
gieatly benefited and threnteued water famine
in Dallas nnd other Tern idtles averted.

Henrlug on .Mnniigrmeat of t'niials.
The committee of expett on the subject of

canals, ot which, Gen Prancls V, Greeno is
Chairman, appointed to ndvlsethe Ooveinoras
to the future course and management ot the
cans' system of the State, has informed
ttin i lumber of Commerce tliat it will glvo
a public keanug In the rooms of tho Produce
P, liaiiLd next Friday atlo'noon nt II o'd ,

ami It iiiioM all persons tlnleri'tted in the
vvelfuis of the canals to bo piesout,

.iotti.ws Aiioirr ions.
JuiliflnontH of slimltlte hv ir. wt-i- mtit-- . j,stpr.ln to JiiHtl, li i sauniil lit hit- - in

Mutt - II Mi lt-- unit h JuMH'6 In I'.iirni 1

Hit card! iretii Italy J Mi rardl
Mil Junk in md Iry K Jciikm o I I, and II

Jmkliipi biilliliiM uf r,.t7 .Vnnhsttsn aveim
Iihv tllt-i- l a id huiil.rit!i-- r wit'i i.t diti t
J am :r,'i, ami no lion or the llatnlitltn C'H- - .'
are IisIhI tiea ou It ml mid mori!;?

- -- - n
i .oitiicjnr. . , .1

Laurence Oronlund. the Sociallt author. j- - $
died on Sunday morning at the Trenton Hotel. ( .' J

l Cortlandt street, whero ho had buen llvlnx j J
for several months. Por some days ho haJ jl j
been troubled with a dropsical allectlnn so be- - 4 '

, A
vero tliut seveial times he roll in tli street '? ', J

und had to bo holpetl liomo; and it Is suppoiail J- .J

that tho dropsy went to his hearl. He had been ' '

employed as an editorial wilter on labor and I' '," M.

oolallsllc topics on tho .Vm ) ,n . Journal. jl ('J
Mr Gronluntl waa born In Copenliagan, Den- - Sj n
mark. In giaduated from tho Unlvor- - j 1
slty of Copenhagen when 111 vearsold. Larlr ! t'4
In life hi) beoiime Imbued with the tl ictrlues of If- -

feudalism, and after Inclining In Denmark un-- k
til he made annniu for hlnmelf as an agitator
ho went to Loudon. Theie ho attained ' '

, jL
mi pioraltience About twenty-llv- o yours ago j t.
he camo to tills country nnd straightway Ideu- - ) Bj

tilled hlmholf with the hod illst Labor party. I &

Ho became mumiiient in the paity and w.i
' ,fi

elected 11 member of tho National i:euutlvo 'J , jiff
Poind, lu omo tlruo he was ao'ive n 11 n fflspeaker ami loi-tu-i ei and hit bonk "'Jlie Coflp- - .El
eiatlvo Commonwealth" ottabllshed him on '1 m
a par wfih Henry George and Pdwaid Bellamy ' M
as n nhllosophkal WMteroasociallstie subject. ' ,(About fifteen veam ngo, however, ho gavn up I M
his atsoolatious with the Hnelallst-Laho- r ,''
leaders and went to the Pacific ( oatt, hern ha
had boroe success at a leetuier In time. 1'
however, he found lilmtell lu straitened clr-- ;
cumstancet and accepted u preltiou In the
Bureau of i a hor stntltucs nt Washington '
under Carroll D Wiight. n emit si- - wlilch ' .
brought tlowu upon him blttur criticism from . f'j
his former associates, who aocu.ed him of T 'truckling to polltleaiiH Prom Wathlngtou he iwent to Chicago, wlmie ho engaged In writing. 1 ,1
About eight months ago he got a place on the !

.urn itnl'. edltoria' T Mi Uionliind'a best
known books beside "Tho Conptiiniivo Com- - '
monwealth, warn; "ta Ira orDantuii In tint ('(reach Hovolutlon," "Our Dtfitiny. ' "Snolnl- -
Ism and the Single Tax.' ami "The 'ew I'.eoi'- - (
oniy" He wrote many uiagnrini) arilclue, au--

at the time of his death was engaged on .1 new ' ,
book treating ot government Ho laavei a i ' '
wife, who Is living In tint West. i j '

William Sedley Fearing, prominent In thv J r '.Imetal business lu tills city, die. eaily - V .
day morning nt hi home at .",il Joilersoiinv - I; m

nun, Brooklyn, nftsi a shoit llluest He was 1 . '
member of nn o'd Cape Cod family and wns ,

born lu Boston Hit fatlior. Audrow ( ov,.-
Fearing, was a direct descendant of. lohn 1 ea-- -

lug. who landed at lllngham. Mass.. in Hi,'.
Mr. Fearing tarted In basinefs in New! oik
In the metal home of Brown Brothert At the , ,
tllsswlution ot thst firm lie went into buvltiei. M
for himself and recently has had an office at t
Vi.ii! Broadway Mr lVailng was at one timu 1

and director of the Archei anil1'ancoattCouipanv, then thelargest gas fixtuio !j fhouBt In tho Cubed States in IS nt he was tf ;

appointed reoelver for the company iiutl win li I ,.
engaged In winding up tho atlnlrs of the con- - 1 I, ,1
corn at the time ot his death. He was a mom- - HiU)tC
her ot the Hardware Club anil the Lincoln Club iH SSIMIn Brooklyn He Is Hiirvivd by his wife, who I f, 5L
was a Mist Sherman of Now oik.nnd 01m , tJH
daughter. He will bo burledatWarebam. Mass. 'f ''ft

Daniel A Carl, who was one of a part) ten '

undei Capt John Dahlgron to capture tnipoi- - I

tant despatches from Jefferson llavis to imn.
Lee In the Civil War, tiled yolordaynt Inslioni 1

at Hancock, Mil aged (10 years Carl vvas liv- - ,
lag nt C hninheifchutff. Pa . whon Gen 3Ieido , l ,

and hit troops went to occupy Getty-Uui- c. 7 ' ,"
Word camo that two mall carriois, gunnleil bv ' ,'
twenty-tw- o Confederate Infantrymen, went mi '
thelrway through the southern iart of Putin- -
tylvanla with detpatehes A party of ten was vhatlly organised ut Midtlleburg, and all

carrier wme Intercepted at Green- aatle. i
Pa . on July 1. lKoTi. and the' was taken
from them The Information seemed j slid
to have assisted flen. Meado to tutu the tide of t
affairs at Gettisburg J

C ( hllds, who died 111 Washington, V .1 , on
Sunday, had been a travailing -- alesman for
over twenty-liv- e yeais and was known all over
tho I'nited States nt "Pop' ( hllds lie had tho
record for cutting thn-shlu- and uiindliig
wheat Ob a California plantation ho cut tho
ciuln. tlireihod ami ground it and served bis- - i
cults from the flout to 1 thousand guestsof tho
blunter in six hour-- lie lived lit Helaise Mo. !"
Mr Ihildihal liei-- emp'o) ed by th" Mefor- - '

' mlok Harvesting Companv nud tho I C Iteed ,

Iwilnmai'oo HHivuating Company, lis was n.
thlity-ihlr- d degi-- Vlison

Samuel Sticit Smith, an old time merchant. ,

tiled vesterduy ut his leslil-nc- o at 17 W'ett
Plghteenth sttset Ho was bom inwnrk 'I
seventy-fou- r yeais ngo autl was the sou of ,

Snrnh Strevt und tho lato nenjiimlii Smith. t '

Mr Smith was a memberof tint firm of ji,Sioilli A Co. luoreluntt on Fiont street In y
lmi." tho firm becamo importers of Mr. 11!

Smith remained in tho firm until lilt, rntue- - 1 s

meiitfiom business a few reaisngo Ho wa ! '.

a meinbei of tho 1'nlon Club J
Jolin I)avl, the btt known loofei of Brook- - f j

111), tiled on Suutluv at his home. 'JIT t ongroi
stieot. In the l!4Ui yur of his iik He wa-- a ,
liieinboi of the Mnehanles nnd Trailers' i'- - ,
change and of the I morald Wih Intion and '
St Patrick's Sticlety. Ho leaves Ihn and I '
tin ne daughtor.

Dr .P'lward IMton. president oT the Amnri- - !' '
can soi'letv fm the or Sclent e, (,
and one of tho iiiu't eminent geologist In the ,

I'niloit States, died lu Columlius, Ohio, venter-da- y

afternoon
Formal Pnltod Slutet Senator John T Har-

ris istleatl at his id near Harrison burr,
Va He was To veils old and had been in ill t ,:
health forseveinl inunths

Press W'hltlm-k- . agn.l lu" years, dim la !

Charleston, W. a ,
(

Kr) Wf-ht'- I Kfiml Dwindle.
J vt hstiNMi K. Ih. Oct 111 Key Weat le- - (

1

poll- - twelve new c ises of yellow fever and in
deaths v Dr Porter sals the bad-bon- ''.
of the epidemic i limken A tt-- s, uoring
e lies are uxpected fiom ilavto dav foi a low ,

woiks yet. - '

Shut Ills lit utt-- r (

( UK At. o. Oct in lfairySinith.il music an,
.1 t 'iiipinluii uiiinoil W illinin nf

stealing his vvslth bi i 11 in ,1
l'w- ntv first 11 -- tn'o stir taeger a
revolvt r and fir il , u it ,

Smiths tiiain II I d n in il f
Jaeuei was ai to- -


